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Ai.AU TOO MANY WIVES

"V. H. Lewis Is Sentenced Four Years
and a Half for Bigamy.

NOT SURE OF HIS FIRST WEDDING.

Two Supreme Court Decisions on Alle-

gheny County Cases.

BPOKES FROM THE TVHIEL OP JUSTIOB

In Criminal Court yesterday Judge Por-

ter sentenced "W. H. Lewis four years and
six months to the "Western Penitentiary on
two charges bigamy and perjury pre-

ferred by Ellen Carlin, mother of Lewis'
second wife. Last September Lewis came
to this city and secured employment in one
of the city mills as a roller. Shortly after
his arrival he became acquainted with Miss
Ellen Carlin, daughter of the prosecutrix
in the case. The acquaintance developed
into love, which culminated in the marriage
of the two by Magristrale Gripp. All
went well until Gertie Eoman, of Martin's
Ferry, put in an appearance and claimed to
be Lewis .wife. When the mother of the
second wife learned Lewis had been married
before she brought the suit

Lewis plead guilty to both charges and
when called before the bar yesterday to be
sentenced, said be did not know whether he
was married to the ltoinan woman or not.
He said that when he awoke one morning
sfteFbeing on a tpree at Martin's Ferry he
found the woman in his room and she
claimed to be his wife. Gertie Ttoman told
a different story. She said Rev. Dr. Brown
and others were at the wedding when they
were married. Judge Porter then sen-

tenced Lewis as above.
2 elson Sommers was convicted of feloni-

ous assault and battery on oath of John
Puto, ot Braddock.

Samuel Abrams plead guilty to the charge
of illesal liquor selling in the Uinth ward,
Pittsburg.

Andrew HudacE was convicted of steal-
ing three bag3 of coal from J. F. Hillman
of Homestead, and was sent to the work-
house lor thirty davs.

In the cases of Sarah Hood, Lizzie Wilson
and Sarah "Wilson, charged with aggravated
assault and batterv by Edith Pierce, a
verdict was rendered before Judge Kennedy
of not guilty; but Sarah Hood was ordered
to pay the costs. In the latter's cross-su- it

against Edith Pierce, the defendant was
found not guilty, and the prosecutrix,
Sarah Hood was ordered to pav costs.

Samuel A. Xesbit was tried for false
pretense on oath of Theodore Weiss. He
was acquitted and the costs divided.

Thomas Dugan, convicted of larceny, was
sent to the workhouse for eight months.

To Seenro Filzputricks' Fardon.
An application will be made to-d- to the

Pardon Board for a commutation of the sen-

tence of death imposed on Patrick Fitz-patri-

for the murder of Samuel Early.
Fitzpatrick's death warrant lias been issued
and March 1 fixed for the execution. When
he was convicted of murder in the first de-
gree nd a new trial refused it was supposed
that Fitzpatrick's death was a certainty.
He had no money or friends and his coun-
sel, J. MrF. Carpenter and O. P. Scaife,
Jr., made no further move in the case and
it did not go to cither the Supreme Court
or Pardo'i Board. Since death has
approached so close, however, Fitzpatrick,
who is a Catholic, has become devout and
some persons of the same religious faith
have interested themselves in his behalf.
Money has been raised and Attorney W. J.
Bnnnan has been retained to present his
case to the Pardon Board in hope of having
the sentence commuted to imprisonment
for life. Yesterday Mr. Brennan obtained
a copy of the record in the case and to-d-ay

will present it to the Pardou Board with a
petition lor commutation.

The Orand Jury's Work Over.
The grand jury adjourned finally yester-

day and was discharged after being com-

mended by Judge Porter for careful, prompt
and efficient service rendered. The grand
jury had been in session 20 days and passed
on a total of 663 cases, or an average of 33 a
dsy. The true bills, returned yesterdav
were: AV. C. Duncan, serious charge; Adolph
Denner, John T. McCaffrey, as-

sault and battery; Fred Ward,
JL Connelly, James Carr, larceny;
Julius Dempkey, pointine firearm's;
IJ. Connelly, malicious mischief: Thomas
Cornelius, aggravated assault and battery;
Cleveland Lvons, false pretense; John Li-
cense, illesal liquor selling; Mamie White,
escape. The ignored bills were: J. M.
Conley, false pretense; David Kelly, aggra-
vated assault and battery; H. M. Lvtle, as-

sault and battery and pointing firearms;
Daniel Maloney, buying lead from minors;
Anna Morrill. asan"lt and battery; Mathias
Bemlinger, illegal liquor selling.

Court Decisions.
In the Supreme Court yesterday Justice

Williams handed down a decision in the
case of Henry and wife versus Klopfer, de-

fendant's appeal from the judgment of the
Court of Common Pleas of Alleghenv
county, an action brought to recover dam-
ages resulting from an accident in Alle-
gheny City, plaintiff in the lower court re-

covered ?2u0 damages, and the Supreme
Court affirms the decision. " In the case of
B.H. Child et al versus T. A. Gillespie et
al, an appeal by plaintiffs from the judg-
ment in the Court of Common Pleas No 1,

'

of Allegheny connty, Justice Williams af-
firmed the decision of the lower court. This
case was to determine whether the plaintiff
ima a valid contract, Known as an oil lease
with all the oil and pis upon .30 acres of one
side of one of the defendants (Schuyler's)
farm, with the exclusive right to operate
upon the surface.

Says' His Character Wai Injured.
The suit of John Mensdorf against Dr.

G. K. B. Robinson, of Sharpsburg, was
taken up before Judge Ewing yesterdav.
The case is an, action for damages. Mens-
dorf alleges that Dr. Bobinson sent him a
bill and said that if he did not par it he
would be placed on the delinquent list of
the Physicians Protective Association of
Sharpsburg and Etna, and the members
would refuse him credit or medical attend-
ance. Mensdorf claims that be owed Dr.
Bobinson nothing, and that placing his
name on the list ot delinquents has damaged
him to'the extent of ?10,000. Before any
testimony was taken Jndge Ewing con-
tinued the case to allow the plaintiff to
amend his statement and make it more ex-
plicit.

Trial LtsU.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs James

Scabill, Michael McGuire, Richard Doris,
Charles Johnston, "lhomas Gannon, James
Fetereon, Joseph Shllcdwsky, Andrew Wer-
ner, J. Boyd Charles, Francis Gambaggio,
Aususta Jeykel, Richard Cnmnhrles, Dennis
Gallagher, Patrick Gallagher.Lebana Steele,
William Jacobs, Charles Kenney, Richard
Brannigan, Henry Denyen.Uerbert German,
Andrew Stevenson, Edward Wendell and J.

Common Pleas No. 1 Gnllacher vs Phila-celpbi- a

Companv: Cody vs Pittsburg Trac-
tion Company: Hogg vs Irvinir: Langflt vs
rittsburg and Lake Erie Railway: Ray vs
Wood, executor; Relss v Seibelf Reynolds
vs Credel; Pittsburg Glne Company va
HIppely & Son; Beam et al vs borough ofHomestead; McLaughlin vs Fawcett et al;
Frola vs;Bonestalll et al; Hardesty & Bm. vs
Miller.

Common Plea No. 2 Thompson vs Bese:
Rainey vs Bese; Ballinger & Co. vs Eerlin;
Moskntn vs Balikoviz: Sullivan vs Pittsburg
and Birmingham Traction Company; Hum-
ming vs Bellevue borough; Conroy vs Pitts-
burg Timet; Mnrohy vs Moore 4 Co.; Flags
Vs Sunders; Carroll-Porte- r BoIIpt and Tank
Company vs Pittsburg Electro-Platin- g Com-
pany.

Common Pleas No. 3 Duqucsne Lumber
Company vs Powell etux; Elite vs Agnew et
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i55ws5Mi company; Lare v Westmoreland Specialty
tympany; .Morrison vs.tiuourg.uros.

Court Callings Cut Short.
A charter was granted yesterday to the

Coraopolis M. . Church.
Juiietta A. Hats yesterday Issued an ex-

ecution against W. Grant Hays for $9,325.

The jury is out in the case of Samuel W.
Hay vs the Frethoway Manufacturing Com-
pany, a suit to recover commission.

THEsuitoftheBeechmont Coal Company
against Osborne & Taylor, an action on a
contract for furnishing coal, is on trial be-
fore Jndge Collier.

A divorce was granted yesterday In the
case of Annie Weckeragainst Andy Weckor.
Ill treatmentwas the allegation. The couple
lived in Noblestown.

The ejectment suit or the Pittsburg. Ft.
Wayne and Cnienco Railway Company
against Ella K., William D. and Robert Peet,
Is on trial before Judge Stowe.

The ej cctmen t suit of Sarah Martin against
Fred Drewes and Fred and Anna Fredericks,
growing out of a dispute over a line between
properties, is on trial before Jndge McClunrj.

The suit of Thomas Craft and wife against
Charles Hildenbrand for damages for Injury
to propertv, caused bv drainage from a
slaughter bouse, is still on trial before Judge
Single.

A verdict for the defendant was taken by
consent in the case of the Pennsylvania
Construction Company against the Union
Ice Manufacturing Company, a suit ou a
contract.

N. E. Doreste, clerk to District Attorney
Burleigh, lett for the East last night ou im-
portant business connected with the District
Attorney's office. The object of his errand
is not known.

lie the case of the Columbia Iron and Steel
Company against the Union Ice Manufactur-
ing Companv and C. J. Schultz, a verdict
was taken by consent yesterday for $6,000 for
the plaintiff! The suit was an action on a
contract.

Ix tho snlt of M. A. Williams against T. G.
Evans & Co., a verdict was given yesterday
for $115 for tho plaintiff. The case was an
action for damages for the death of a horse,
killed by a wagon of the defendant's run-
ning into it on Market street.

As Inquest in lunacy was held on Samuel
Smith, of Allegheny, yesterday, before
Judge McClung. Smith is over 70 years of
age and his only estate is a pension. It was
decreed that he is a luna tic without lucid in-

tervals and has been so for a year. The in-
quest was held on the petition of Elizabeth
Logan, a relative of Smith.

Ixtho suit of F. H. Zimmer against the
Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad Company
a verdict was given yesterdny for $580 for
the plaintiff. The amount or the verdict
was what Zimmer paid for stock in tho
lailroad company purchased trom n as-
signee, but winch t'-- e company refused to
transfer to Zimmer on its books.

UNEMPLOYED people can easiest secure
situations by advertising in THE DIS-
PATCH'S cent-a-wo- column.

THE MIEB0R.

Sirs. Harrison Traces the History of a
At hit House Ornament.

Washington, Jan. 18. Mrs. Harrison
has made a number of roost interesting dis-

coveries within the past year in regard to
pieces of furniture and articles used in the
state dining room, the result of her re-

searches havinc from time to time been
noted through these columns.

The latest thing in this line, and decidedly
one of more than usual interest to the pub-
lic, is in regard to the mirror
lake which has figured as the central orna-
ment at countless numbers of State
banquets. All that has heretofore
been known in regard to it was
that it had been in use for this purpose far
back in the early days of the Government,
when state banquets were of less frequent
occurrences, though none the less ceremon-
ial affairs, than those of the present dav.

From papers containing undoubtedly re-

liable information it has now been ascer-
tained that the long mirror with its beauti-
ful gilt bronze openwork railing, em-
bellished with figures, was purchased in
France by the United States Minister in
accordance with an order to the effect
from the first President of the Republic.
Upon its arrival in this country the table
ornament was taken to Philadelphia and
first used by General Washington on the
occasion of the-gre- State banquet at the
PresiJental mansion in 1T9L

VETEEANS ABB SIIEEED TJP.

General A. L. Pearson Discusses America's
Chance In Case of a War.

General A. L. Pearson has returned from
Washington, and says he found the retired
naval officers all spoiling for a fight with
Chile. General Pearson says that while
the outcome of the matter may be some-

what expensive for Uncle Sam, it has had
one good effect, viz.: The stirring up of
the country on the importance of having a
more effective navy. He states that in a
brush with a loreign power the United
States are in pretty good shape, as enough
old soldiers in the homes could be found
who would be effective in the defense of
our harbor fortifications, and the militia of
the various States would constitute a very
strong available force on short notice, but
to prosecute a war on the west coast ot South
America is a different thing.

General Pearsou came awav after an in-

terview with President Harrison with a
much better opinion of his mental, moral
and physical ability than he previously en-
tertained.

The lungs are strained and racked by a
persistent cough, the general strength
wasted and an incurable complaint often es-

tablished thereby. Dr. D. Jayne's Expec-
torant is an effective remedy for coughs and
colds, and exerts a beneficial effect on the
pulmonary and bronchial.organs.

A Good Letter.
Persons troubled with colds or the grip

will find some pointers in the following let-
ter from a prominent Pennsylvania drug-
gist:

Braddock, Pa., Oct 26, 189L
Messrs. Chamberlain & Co., Dei Moines, la.

Gentlemen You will please ship me
soon as possible one gross Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Out of the 60 dozen you
have shipped me in the last two years I
have only one dozen and a half left. I
think from the sales to date this fall that
our sales this winter will be greater than
ever. It gives me pleasure to say that out
of the whole amount that I have sold and
guaranteed I have not had one customer
say that it did not give all the relief claimed
for it. Yours truly, '

ttsu &.l. maggini.
i

Special Excursion to Washington, D. C, Via
Pennsylvania R. It,

Thursday, January 2L Bound trip tickets,
510, good ten" days from date of sale. Spe-
cial train leaves Union station at 9 a. m.,
composed of Pullman parlor cars and hand-
some coaches. Tickets available on all
trains that date, except Pennsylvania lim-
ited. You can now secure tickets, seats in
parlor cars and berths in sleeping cars at
110 Fifth avenue.

Starting This Morning
We will give away everv minute or in less
time 512 overcoats for f6; 514 men's heavy
chinchilla ulsters for $7; men's fine enssi-me- re

suits, worth 514, for S7; men's Emriish
"corduroy pants, all shades, for (2. Take
advantage ot tms liberal otter.
P. C. C C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

EXCURSION TO WASHINGTON, D. O,
'Via the li. & O. K R.

Thursday," January 28. Bate 59 the round
trip: tickets good for ten davs. Trains
leave B. &0. station at 8 a. m. and930 5p.
m. Through Pullman parlor cars on the
morning train, and sleepers on the ni"lit
train.

Faded hair recovers its youibfnl color and
softness by the use of Parker's Hair JJalsanl.

Parker's Ginger Tonic euros Inward pains.
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THE PITfsBXm&,J

THE WETMORE GUSHER

IIs. Enormous Output Is a Surprise
to Even Old Operators. .

WORK NOW DOING IN THE FIELD.

Synopsis of Operations at Sistersville, Ilar-- '.

mony and Callery.

TWO WELIS DRILLING AT TTILDWOOD

The well of Goffey & Queen, on the Wet-mo- re

farm, was the candle about which the
McDonald oil operators circled yesterday.
The first trains for the field Sunday morn-
ing contained dozens of doubting. Thomases
who had, read of the wonderful well in The
Dispatch that morning, and flew to the
spot to confirm the reports which they had
jujiperused. regarding it.

Ihey.alf found Tii "Dispatch to be cor-

rect;. T)w;wellVas doing from 150 to 175
barrels'an hour, and when the tools were
run a few moments it went to over 200 bar-
rels an hour. Stich a bonanza was not ex-

pected in that locality and scarcely any pro-
vision had been made for taking care of
such an enormous quantity of oil as
it wns putting out The pipe line
men, however, soon proved equal
to the emergence and in n few hours had a
good sized pump on the spot and were ready
to get up steam at an infant pump station.
The tools were dropped again, but only for
a moment, 'when the well responded with a
rush that precluded further worK npon it.
According to a telegram received in Pitts-
burg late last evening, the well was making at
the least calculation 190 barrels an hour.
It will not be drilled again for some time
according to the statement of one of the
interested parties unless, of course, it shows
signs of going to China; then an effort will
be made to revive it Coe and Seibert the
contractors who drilled the well hold a
heavy interest in it, and are naturally
elated by the extraordinarily ncn strike
which they have made.

SmaHGnsh'tr on the Gamble.
There was another well drilled to the pay

vesterdav, and started ofl at 25 barrels an
hour, which is now beginning to be looked
upon as a hrst-cla- ss rate. It belongs to
Forst & Greenlee, and is known as their No.
6 on the Gamble farm. One report from it
last evening was to the effect that it was
making anywhere from 35 to "40 barrels
an hour, but this was generally discredited.
Koerner, AVesthead & Co.'s well on the Mc-

Dowell lot at Laurel Hill, which came in
Saturday at the rate of 15 barrels an hour,
was drilled eight feet into the Gordon yes-
terday, and one of the owners, Mr.Koerner,
asserted that it was making 750 barrels a
day. The Wallace Oil Company put a

shot into the well on the lumber yard
lot back of McDonald station yesterday. It
responded by starting off at the
rate of 200 barrels a day. The firm of
Koerner, Westhead & Co. will, commence,,
building n rig to-d- ay for their sso. 2 on the
McDowell lease. Hothan & Hite were re-

ported to have reached the sand last even-
ing in their well on the Coviack lot. Some
time ago it was given out that this well had
been drilled to the sixth sand and
had commenced to flow, but the re-

port proved to be false. Last even-
ing it was said to be making from
seven to eight barrels an hour from the fitth
sand. Koerner, Westhead & Co. will start
to-d- to drill their well on the McFarland
lease at Laurel Hill into the fifth sand.

Hays & Gnrtland's No. 10 on the Miller
farm was drilled through the Gordon sand
yesterday, but is no good in that stratum.
It is being put down to the fifth.

The No. 3 Elliott of the Devonian Oil
Company was about five feet in the
fifth sand last evening, but at that time had
not found a pay streak. Their No. 5 on this
farm, which changed from gas to oil a few
days ago, is now making nearly 800 barrels
a day.

The I.nst of Sixteen.
Greenlee & Forst expect to finish tip their

No. 13 on the Mevev larm y. It will
make the sixteenth well which they have
drilled on this property, but the thirteenth
in order of numbering.

Guckert & Steele's well on the Breohnell
lot should be in the Gordon sand early this
morning.

The Oakdale Oil Company's No. 1 on the
Hutchinson farm has stopped flowing and is
being rigged up for pumpinz. The same
company's No. 2 on the Wallace, 66 acres, is
due in the Gordon s.ind this morning. F.
M. Aiken & Co.'s No. 2 on the Patterson
lot at Willow Grove is down 1.135 feet

Gickert & Learn's well, on the Patterson
lot, located 300 feet north of the Willow
Grove station, is on top of Gordon sand and
will be drilled in y or

Learn & Burscn's well, on the Postoffice
lot, back of Willow Grove station, is down
900 feet.

Phillips, Stafford Ss Clark's-well- , on the
Faraday lot, located 400 feet south of
west "from the station at Willow
Grove, should be on the top of the Gordon
sand It has been delayed by a
strong pressure of gas from the hundred-foo- t

T. B. Bobbins is building a rig on his
own property a few hundred feet southwest
of the Faraday lot William Bordiest is
building a rig on the McVickers lot in Wil-
low Grove. ,.

In the extreme southwestern part of the
McCitrdy' field Patterson & Jones are build-
ing rigs for their No. 8 on the Kelso farm
and No.5"on the Shaffer.

It Docs Not Look Itosy.
Mellon, Gartland & Co's No. 2 on the

Taylor farm, in this locality, was reported
to be 20 feet in the fifth sand yesterday and
showing for 6mall well. It is not
over 600 feet west of good wells.

The No. 1 brickyard lot well.of Davis &
Co., at McDonald is now producing nearly
50 barrels a cfav from the Gordon sani
Some time ago this well was drilled to the
fifth while it was still, producing in the
Gordon. A strong pressure ofgas from the
fourth dried up the oil in the Gor-
don and as there was no oil in the
fifth the well was for a time
practically destroyed. A packer
was then put in and an attempt made to
sboot it in the Gordon, but the shot blew
out the packer. Another packer was then
put in and now the well is gradually com-
ing back to its original capacity.

The Grover Oil Company is building a rig
on the Wirt farm, near Midway, two miles
ahead of McDonald.

Kennedy, Fitzgibbons and Botts No.
5 well, located on the Moore 'farm
in southwest McCnrdy, reached the
top of. the fifth sand late "yesterday after-
noon. The well immediately filled with
oil, and the wellommenced to spray. It
was shut down and-- will not be drilled in
until sometime this afternoon.

Wildcats North ot SIcCurrty.
There are two wildcats drilling north

of the , old McCurdy field which
should be completed some time this
week. They belong to S. D. Bobinson &
Co. The first is on the M,cCoy farm and is
located about 24 miles south of the Island
well. It was a big gasser in the Gordon
sand and is now being drilled to the fourth,
which in this locality is believed to be a
spur of the Gordon, as they are
so close together. Oil has been found
in fourth sand in a gas well in this vicinity,
and it is for the oil that Bobison & Co. are
drilling and their other well is on thcEwing
farm, adjoining the McCoy,

The Oakdale Oil Companv expects to drill
its No. 7, on, the Wallace 77 acres, into the
fifth and Jennings, Guffey & Co. 's
No. 2 Matthews heir is on top of the fifth.

The Philadelphia Company has a rig up
and will commence drilling this week on
.the Skiles farm, three miles north of Glen-fiel- d,

on the Ft Wayne Bailroad, and
south of Mt. Nebo. They have a well
(frilling only 1,500 feet from the Skiles
farm location, which n down to the Big
Injun. i

The venture which is known as the Mc-G-ee

well, in the same vicinity, was- - com-
pleted last Friday and shot, but is no good
tor either gas or oil.

Mstersvlllo Operation.
The Sistersville flurry is about oyer for
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the present, but it is liable to" bob up again
at Any time.-- The razoojust past was caused
by the well of Captain Grace, on the
Boseberry Colvin farm, located half
a mile northeast of developments on
the Ohio side of the river. It was
reported for several davs-- to be doing
anywhere from 100 to 800 barrels a day, but
on'account of the community
in which it was located no definite informa-
tion could be received from it. As a conse-
quence, dozens of Pittsburg operators
rushed to the spot, and the last of them came
straggling back yesterday. They stated
positively yesterday that Grace's well is
not good for more than 20 barrels
a day sat the outside. Half a mile
northeast of it on a line Myron
Watson is drilling a well and is down to the
salt sand.

The most important well now drilling in
this locality belongs to John Shay, and is
in Sistersville, on the West Virginia side
of the river. It is now being, spudded
in.. The old polecat well, three-qnarte- rs

of a mile up the river from Shay's
location has been put to pumping. They
are using three inch casing. This well was
drilled over a vear aeo and made several
flows, but the salt water soon drowned out
the oil. Within the last few davs they
have succeeded in pumping some oil out of
the well, and hope to get out enough
water to eventually make it a

pumper. J. C. Tennant
as just started to ''drill another well

on the Ohio side of the river. Apple & Co.
have 400 acres leased on the Virginia side
with the intent to operate soon, and Hanna
Bros, also have a big block of Virginia ter-
ritory which they also propose to develop.
Bonuses are now away up and land is hard
to get in tne vicinity.

HarmOny and Zollcnople.
The Harmony and Zelienople fields still

continue to loom up steadily day by day,
and are now attracting as much attention as
any of the pools outside of McDonald.
There is a great deal of activity and many
wells are in contemplation. The daily pro-
duction is over 5,000 barrels. There
are 21 strings of tools running
and eight new rigs are up. The
O'Donnell well, which is a wildcat located
five miles to the southwest of Zelienople,
was tubed and is showing only a little oil.
It will be a small pumper. Beggs & Co.s
No. 1, on the Knauff farm, south of the
Mueller, is four feet in the sand and show-
ing for a well. Cunningham's well
on the Island is showing for 75 or 100 barrels
a day. Patterson & Co.'s No. 1 on the
Home farm has been tubed and is showing
a little oil. It was shot with 150 quarts
not long ago, bnt has been ruiued by salt
water.

The McKinney Oil Company's No. 1,
Fankner, is in the sand and showing for 150
or 200 barrels a day.

Cohen & Kahn have shot their well
on the Allen heirs' farm and it
is showing for 75 barrels a day.
Hazlett and Co.'s wildcat near Whitestown
got a small show of oil in the hundred-foo- t,

and will be shot in a day or two.
Golden & Co. are fishing for a bailer in

their No. 4, on the Schiever farm. Their
No. 1 Schiever is flowing out; will soon
be rigged up for pumping. Neice & Co. are
fishing at their No. 4 Peffer. The Hundred
Foot Oil Company started to pump its
No. 3 Stauffer yesterday and is rieging No.
5 for pumping. Cunningham & Co., drop-
ped the casing in their No. 2 Schiever.
The casing has collapsed in Golden & Co.'s
No. 3 Schiever.

The followincr is a dailv cuage of the
wells in the field: Kennedv& Co.'s No 1
Eicholtz, 70; No. 2 Eicholtz. 100; No. 3
Eicholtz, 75. Lockwood & Co.'s No. 1 Eic-
holtz, 75; No. 2, I.jO. No. 3, 210. McKinney
Oil Company's No. 1 McCurdy 1C; No. 2.
40; No. 3,75; Evans City Oil .Company's
No. 1 Eicholtz, 100; No. 2, 150; No. 3, 75;
Sutton & Co.'s No. 1 Eicholtz, 75; No. 2,
!H); No. 3, 90; Hundred Foot Oil Company's
No. 1 Stauffer, 100; No. 2, 200; No. 3, 100;
.No. 4. 100; No.5, rig; No. 6, rig; Golden
6 Co.'s No. 1 Shiever, CO; No. 2, 230; No.
3, 300; Cunningham & Co.'s No. 1 Schiever,
500; No. 2, 400; No. 1, Holloaian, 50;

Neice & Co.'s No". 1 "Schiever, 200. Don-aah- y

&Co.'sJfo. 1 Holloman, 90; No. 2,
600. Brown & Ca's No. 1 Holloman, 100.
Sutton & Co. 's No. 1 Hemphill, 16. Alex-
ander & Co.'s No. 1 Hollbman, 30; No. 1
Schiever, 150.

Treacherous Callery Sand.
.Caixery This is the' most treacherous

portion of the oil couutry in which to drill.
There is scarcely a well which has not had
two or more holes drilled to
the sand before the pay streak
was finally struck. If the tools are allowed
to staud a few moments in the sand it caves
in upon them, and in the great majority of
case3 the original hole has to be plugged
and the rig moved. The sand is constantly
caving, and no contractor is sure that
his. job is ended until the well is
taken off his hands. Gearing &
Shaffer have the tools stack in their
No. 1, which they started last summer, on
the Sam Staples farm. In the original
hole they were down 1,000 feet when the
tools stuck and had to be abandoned. The
rig was then moved 100 feet north to its
present location, where they have been fish-

ing for a month. English & Grazier are
down 1,000 feet in their second hole on the
George Marburgcr farm. The first
hole had to be abandoned when
the tools stuck in the sand.
Collins & Heasley are fishing for the tools
on the Waters farm, back of Waters station.
This is also their second hole. Craig Bros,
lost abit at 75 feet in the sand in their No.
3.Martin. They drilled partly past it, put
in a shot, drove it. into the wall, and at last
have succeeded in drilling past it entirely.

The Wildwood Wells.
WlLDWOOD There are only two wells

now drilling in this field. They b)th be-
long to Guffey & Queen. No. 2, on the
Kolbar, should be in the sand y, and
No. 8 Bunga, which 'Has started last sum-
mer, has a string .of tools in the hole.

The Hourly Gauzes.
Guffey, Jennings & Co. 1 Matthews, 20;

No. 3 Matthewsj 45; No. 2 and 4 Herron,
75; No. 1 Matthews heirs, 60; Oakdale Oil
Company's Nos. 2 and 3 Baldwin, 35; Nos. 1
and 2 Wallace, 50; Forest Oil Company's
No. 4 Herron, 20; Patterson & Jones' No. 3
Kelso, 20; Kelso No. 5, Patterson & Co., 30;
Kelso No. 6, 20; Devonian Oil C6mpanv's
land 2 Boyce, 65;' No. ,4 Elliott. 30; Mor-
gan heirs' No. 2, Oakdale Oil Companv,
35; Sam Sturgeon, 1 and 2 Guffey, Galey &
Murphy, 50; Forst & Greenlee's vNos. 5 and
6 Gamble, 25; Boyal Gas Company's No. 2
M. Bobb, 30. Estimated production, 35,500;
stock in field, 79,500.

Kuns for Monday.
National Transit Company runs, 35,218.64:

shipments, 45,620.05. Macksburg Pipe Line
Company runs, 1,856.37; Buckeye Pipe Line
Company runs, 3,689.03; shipments, 7,740.08;
Eureka Pipe Line Compauy runs, 10,263.67;
Southern Pipe Line Company s hipments,
11,763.34. ;,

Testerday's Market Features.
Trading was light and the price fraction-

ally lower pn the new turn in the McDonald
field. Tho opening and highest for the
February option was C2J, and the lowestand
closing 6i. There was no change in re-
fined. Dally averane runs, 86,037; datlvarotC
age shipments, 72,512. Clearances, 6,000 bar-
rels.

New York, Jan. 38. Petroleum opened
steady, declined Jc and closed steady Penn-
sylvania oil, spot sales none; February op-
tion, opening, 62c; highest, 62c: lowest,
62c; closing, C2c. Lima oil, no sales; total
sales, 20.000 bai rels.

Oil Citv, Jan. 18. National Transit cer-
tificates opened nt 62c: highest. 62c; low-
est, C2Jic; closed at (Hjc; sales, 64,CH'0 Carrels:
olenrances, 82,000 barrels; shipments, 61,939
barrels; runs, 60,375 barrels.

Bhadtord,Jmi. 18. National Transit certifi-
cates, opened at62Jjc: closed ntesjc; high-
est. 62c; lowest, fc2c; clearances, 66,000
barrels.

Mutiny.
Very refractory and mutinous are some

stomachs. Discipline and Rood order maybe
perfectly restored with Hostetter's btoraach
Bitters, most reliable and thorough of
tonics. Shun local bitters and tinmedicated
stimulants. Ahelpful,Hppetizer and fortifier
of the nerves is the Bitters, Highly effica-
cious too in malaria. la erinne. consrrnatinn.
liver nnd Sidney complaints. .It counter-
acts rheumatism. A wineglass! ul at bed
time promotes sleep.

. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp is nn unex-
celled medicine for children while teething.
Mo.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IVe Can't dd it
but are willing" to pay for learning how to
make as good an article as "Wolff's Acme
Blacking of cheap material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c.

Our price is 30c.
The retailer says the public will not pay

it. We say the public will, because they
will always pay a fair price for a good
article. To show both the trade and the
public that we want to give them the best
for the least monev, we will pay

$10,000.00
Reward

For above information ; this offer is open'
untu January Jst, lay 6.

WOI1FP& BAWDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PlJC-R- on is tho name of a paint which
does work that no other paint can do. iVeio
wood painted with It looks like the naturalwood when it is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will find It profitable to investigate, ahpaint stores sell It.

AmIIIiily

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY.

BESS 70S

General Household Use.

HARD DRINKERS
SaiTcrlng in mind, body and purse from DltTJNK-ENNES- o

or DIPSOMANIA can be rarely, safely
and speedily cured by the wonderful new specjtto

PHLORIOCOLD!
No matter whether the person Is a moderate or

"periodical" drinker or a total wreck." ClILO
KIOOOI.D destroy all appetite or cravlne
Tor alcoholic stimulants without harm or In-
convenience, and assures the patient new life and
happiness. Belngr tasteless it can be Riven by a
mend in tec, coffee, lemonade, beer, lienors, or
food without tho patltnt's knowledge, or ft can be
taken by the patient In the same liquids, with a
pinrsntee of absolute success and a radical cure
Inclihsrcase. Hundred" of cures have been made

lti 01H.OKI0C1OT.IJ In Illinois alone. Price
wlthinreach of all. only S. CHLOHIOGOtD
can be had or oiirflienti or sent postpaid by
us. Pamphlets fumlhed frco. All correspondence
cocflder.tlal. MA1)KUK'H3( ICA1.CO., Sole
Proprietors for tbo U. B., 353 Dearborn St., Chicago.

. FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA., BY
Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.

luquesne Pharmacy, 518 Smithfield St.
A. j. KaercherJ 59 Federal St., Allegheny City. '

mTmay, SONS & CO.
FIXE DYEING AMD CLEANING.

SU birth Avenue,
TMtrsbur?. Pa- -

OIL "WELL SUPPLIES.

J.W. M'FARLAND,
85 FOUETH AV. - - - PITTSBURG, PA.

BROKER IN OIL PROPERTIES.' a

"
M. V. TAYLOR,

Tho Celebrated

ALLISON TUBING AND CASNG
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Rooms 35 and 36 fidelity buildinp.
Phone 797. de24-33-r-

HAYS & TJfEES, Contractors
We make a specialty of building

uATllL m lm AfiQ WATER MIS.- -

Boom 410 Hamilton Bulldlaar,
'PITTSBURG, IA.

Corrrapondence solicited. Telephone, 51.

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,
PITTSBURG, PA,

noS-33--

STANDARD OIL CO:,
PITTSBURG, PA.

BRANCH OFFICES:
- Standard Oil Co., Wheeltne. VT. Va,

Stcndaid Oil Co., Cumberland, lid.,
Standard Oil Co., Altoonu, Pn.
Capital City Oil Co., Harrlsburg-- Pa.

tVo manufacture for home trade the finest
prades of lubricating and illuminating oils.
Our acuities are .such that our statement
that o furnish all oils standard for Quality
everywhere cannot be disputed. .

OUR REFINED OIL LIST:
Water White, 130.
Prime Whltp, 150.

Standard White, 110.

Ohio Le'al Test.
Ohio Water White Lcal Te3t
Camndine (red), 150 Te3t.
Olite, 150 Test.

OUR NAPHTHA LIST:
Deodorized Naphtha forvarnlsh makers,

painters and printers.
Gas Naphtha for r:is companies.
Deodorized Store Fluid for vapor stove

uurners. i

Fluid, 71 gravity, for street lamps, burn- -
r ertt aim luri'ucN
Gnoline, 86, 83 and 90 gravity for gas ma-

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes the finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine nnd Machinery Oili
Spindle, Dynamo, 300 Mineral Seal.
Neutral Oils, Miners' Oil". Wool Stocks.
PantlEne Oil, Piirafllno Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Greae, Railroad and Mill

Grease and Arctic Cnp Grease.

Where it is more convenient, yon may 1

oruer irom our urancn unices, irom wnicn
points deliveries will bo nfede.

STANDARD Oil COMPANY,
Cor. Duquesne Way and Eighth Street,

JaS-ltt- PITTSBURG, PA

. f . - v i" - .j ,. . - :. '
ftm-jBMilf-
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BA1LKOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
SCHEDULE IX EFFECT DECEMBER 2U, 1891.

Trains wll! lenve Union Station, Flttiburtr,
as follows (Eastern- Standard Time):

MAIN LINB EAVTlfAKU.
Pennsylvania Limited of Pnllman Vestibule Cars

dahyat:15a. m.. arriving at Harrlsburg at 1:55
p.m.. Philadelphia at li4 p.m.. New York7:9)
p. m., Baltimore 4:40 p. m., Washington 5:35

Keystone Express daily at 1:4 a. m.. arriving at
Harrlsburg 8:25 a. m., Philadelphia 11:25 a.m..
New York 2:00 p. in.

Atlantic Express dally at3:30 a. m.. arriving at
Harrisbnrgl0:3!) a. in , Philadelphia 1:25 p.m..
New York 3:50 p. m.. Baltimore 1:15 p. m.,
Washington 2:20 p. m.

Harrlsburg Accommodation dally, except Sunday.
5:25 a. m., arriving at Harrlsburg 2:50 p. ra.

Day Exnress dally at 8:00 a. m.. arriving at
Harrlsburg 3:20 p. m.. Philadelphia 6:50 p.m..
New York 9:35 p. m., Baltimore 6:45 p. m., Wash-
ington 8:15 p. m.

Mail train Sunday only, 8:40 a. m.. arrives Harrls-
burg 7:00 p. ra., Philadelphia 10:55 p. m.

Mall Express dally at 1 :00 p. m.. arriving at Harrls-
burg 10:S0 p. m.. connecting at Harrlsburg with
Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p. m.. arriving
at Harrlsburg 1:00 a. in., Philadelphia 4:25 a. m.,
and New York 7:10 a.m.

Eastern Express at 7:15 p. m. dally, arriving Har-
rlsburg 2:25 a.m.. Baltimore era) a. m., Wash-
ington 7:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 5:23 a. m. and
New York :00 a.m.

Fast Line d.illv. at 3:10 p. m.. arriving at Harrls-
burg 1:30 a.'m., Philadelphia 6:50 a. m.. New
York 3:30 a. ra., Baltimore 6:20 Washing-
ton 7:30 a. m.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with

botts of "Brooklyn Annex, " for Brooklyn. ! . Y..
avoiding double ferrUge and Journey through
New York CI tv.
Johnstown Accnro.. except Sunday, 3:40 p. m.

GreensburgAccom.. 11:30 p. ra. week-day- s, 10:30
p.m. Sundays. Greensburg Express 5:15p.m..
except Suuday. Deny Express 11:00 a.m.. nt

sundav.
Waft Accom. 5:25. 6:0 7:40. 8.35. 8:50, 9:4a 10:30.

11:10a.m., 11:15. 1:8'. 1:20. 2:3a 3:40. 4:00, 4:;.
5:15. 6:00. 6:45. 7:15. 9:00, 10:31, 11:30. p. m.. 12:10
lilrht Yfpnr Mnnrl.lr-- Snnrl.TV. 8:40. 10:30 a.
m., 12:25, 1.00, 2:30, 4:30, 5:30, 7:20, :M, 10:30

P m. jr
llklmbunr Accom. 5:25. 6:0a 6:15. 6:45. 7:00. 7:25.:, s:iu, s:3.i. h:-- v:iu, ju:3u, ikiai u:iu a. m..

12:01, 12:15, 12:J0. 1:00, 1:20, 1:T0, 2:01, 2:X. 3:15,
3:, 4:00. 4:10. 4:ii, 4rt 4:50, 5:00, 5:15. 3:30,
5:45. 6:03. 6:20. 6:43. 7:'-- 7:35, 8:25. 9:C0: 3:45.
10:20, 11:00. lla and 11:10 night, except Monday.
Sunday. 5:30. 8:40. 10:30, a. in., 12:25. 1:00, 1:30,
2:30. 4:30, 5:30, 7:20, 9:00, 9:30, 10:30 p. m.

Bra.1dock Accom.. 5:25, 6:03, 6:15. 6:15, 7:00.7:25
7:40, 8:00. 8:ia 8:35. 8:50. S:0. 10:30, 11:09. 11:10.
a. m.. 12:01. 12:15. 12:30. 1:00. 1:20. l:ia ISf), 2:30
3:15. 3:W. 4.O0, 4:ia 4 :25. 4:C0. 4 S5, 4:50. 5:00, 5:15,
5:3a 5:,5. 6:00. 6:20, 6:45. 7:2(, 7:35. 8:25. 9:C0. 9:45.
10:20, 11.00. 11:39 p. m . and 12:10 night, except
Monday. Sunday, 5:30. 8:00, 3.40, 10:30 a. m..
10:30

' p. in.
fcOUril-TVES- T PENN K4ILWAY.

For Unlontown, 5:25 and 8:35a. m., 1:3) and 4:25
week davs.

MO.VOKG VHELA DIVISION-12:25- ,
1:00. 1:39. 2: 4:30. 5:30. 7:20. 9:00, 9:30.

ON AND AFTEB MAY 25. 1891.
For Monongahela City. West Brownsville and

Uniotitown. 10:40 a.m. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville. 7:.'5 and 10:40 a. m. and
4:50 o. m. On Sunday, 8:55 a. m. jnd 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela City only, 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
week days. Dravosburg accom., 6.0 a. ra. and
3:3) p. m. week days. West Elizabeth accom..
8:35 a. m., 4:15, 6:30 and 11:35 p. m. Sunday, 9:40

"WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
ON AND AFTEB NOVEMBEB16, 1831.

From FEDERAL SfKEET SfATION, Allegheny
City

For springdale. week-day- s. 6:20. 8:25. 8a 10:40.
11:50 a. in.. 2:25. 4:19, 5:00. 3:40. 6:10. 6:2a 8:ia
10.30 and 11:40 p. ra. Sundays, 12:35 and 9:30
p. m.

For Butler, week-day- 6:35, 8:50, 10:40 a. m 3:15
and 6:10 p.m.

For Frceport. week-day- s, 6:55, 8:50, 10:40 a. m..
3:15. 4:19, 5:4a 8:10, 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays,
12:35 and 9:30 p. m.

For Apollo, week-dav- s. 10:40 a. m., and 5:40 p. m.
For Paulton and Elalrsvllle, wtek-day- s, 6:55 a. m.,

3:15 and 10:30 p. ra.'
JS-I- he Excelsior Baggage Express Company

will mil for and check baggage from hotels and
residences. Time cards ana full information can
be obtained at the ticket ofllccs No. 110 i Uth ave-

nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and
Union station.

CHAb. E. l'UGH, J. R. WOOD.
General Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Ageut.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

I If ennsulvania Lines.
Trains Run by Central lime.

Nortnv rst Syslcm-F- ort Wayne KooU
Defakt for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
10a.m.,7.10 a.m., 12.20 p.m., 1.00 p.m., 8.

p. ra., til 80 p.m. Arrive from same points : 12.0S
a.m., 11.15 a.m.. j.0O a.m., 635 ajn., tf 00 p.m.,

6 50 p.m.
Depart for Toledo, points Intermediate and beyond:

7.10a m.,li20p.ra.,"1.0UF.m.,tll.a)p.m. Akrivs
from same po.nts: 1.15 a.m., ti.S3a.m., 6.00p.m.,
6.50 p.m.
Depart tor Clevelacd, points intermediate and

beyond: fdJO a.m., 740 a.m., 112.43 p.ra,
11 05 p.m. Arrive from same points: '50 a.m.,

t2.15 p.m, 6.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m.
DsrAST for New Cattle, Erie, Younsstown, Ashta-

bula, poults Jntsnnediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m ,
tl2 20 p.m. vArrivr from same points: flJio p.m.,
9.00 p m.
DerrT for New Castle, Jamestown. Youngstowa

nd Niles, fu45 p.m. Arkivs from same points:
t.10 a.m.

DsrART for Youngstown, 13,20 pjn. Arriys from
Youngstown 0 50 p.m.
Southwest Mytem-Pn- n HnndleKonto

Depart tor Columbus, Cincinnati, St,
Louis, points intermediate rd bevoad: 1.20 a.nu,

7XT0 a.m , S.45 p.m., 1J.I5 p jn. Arrive from sams
points: il20..m.,0.90a.m.,o.o5F.m.

Ditaxt :or Columbus, Chicago, points intennediM
and beyond: 10.i.m., p.m. Arrive ima
same points: J0 a.m., u.OTi pja.

Depart for Wash'.agton, fB.lS a. m., I8.S6 a, m.,
fl 55 p. m., tl30 p. ra., f4.45p.rn., fi.50 p. ra. Ajmivl
from Washington, jtj.5.5 a.m., 7.50 a. m.,f&50 a.m.,
fl0.25a. m, m.,t6.25p.m.

Dipakt for Wheeling, f7.00 a. m., fl2 05 n's.,
(2.45 p. m., fS.lO P- - m. Arrive Irom Wheeling,.
J2.20 a.m., fo.45 a. m., f3 05 p. m , 5,56 p. m.

Pullman Sleepic Cars and Pullman Diniko
Cars run througn. East and W est, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Time Tables of Throngh and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, rot Mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 r'.t:h Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the

Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Bulv. tEi.aaudar.JEi. Saturday. TEx. Monday.

JOSEPH "WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Geanral Msit. ri tjnmsv If

and lake p:kie kailkoadPrrrsBURtt schedule In effect November 13,
1891, Central lime. P. A I.. K. It.

Cleveland, 8 00 a. m.. 1:5. 4:3:. J:45p. m.
For Cincinnati. Chicago and M. Louis. '1:50. 9:41
p.m. For lluffalo. S:C0 a. m.. 4:3). "9:45p.m.
For balaiuanca, 8:OT ,i. m.. "1:10. !):4S p. m. tot
Youngstown and New Castle. 6:00, "8 M. 9:55 a.
m.. "1:50. 4:20, "9:4-- p. n. For Bciver Fall'. 6:00.
7:0a "3:0a 9:55 n. m.. "1:5a 3:3). 5:20. "9:4.'. p.
m. For Chartlers. 15:a 5:33. 6:00. 6:55. 7:00.
7:S5, "7:50. 8:55. "9:10, . 11:45 p. m.. 12:10. 1:30.
1:55. 3:30. 3:45, 14:3. "4:25. 5:10. 5:20, "3.oa 19:45,
10:30 p.m.

ARRIVE Fro-- n Cleveland. "6130 a. m., i:t30,
8:15, 7.3") p.m. From Cincinnati, Chicago a
St. Louis. M:iW a. in.. "7:30 p.m. From
Buffalo, "B:J0 a. m., 12:3a 9:30 p.. m. From a.

"0:10, "1C.W a. in.. 7: p. m. From
loungstown and New Caatlc. ti:3a "10.00 a. m.,
12:3), 5:15, "7:10, 9:30 p. m. From Beaver Falls.

IM. "6:15. 7:3). 10:00 a. ra.. "12:30, t'.li.
7:3a 9:31) p. l.l.
P.. C. 4 Y. trains for Mansfield, 7:35 a. nu.

1?:10, 3:45 p. nu For Esplen and Beechmont,
1:55 a. m.. 3:45 p. m.

P.. CAY. trains from Mansfield, 705. 11:59 a.
m.. 3:35 p. :n. From Ilerchmnpt. 7:03, 11159 a. m.

P., McK. & Y. U. K. DEPAr.T For New
Haven.' 'S:-.- 3 p. m. For West ewtoj. '8:2a
"31U 5:25 p. in. I

Akeive From New Haven. 9.00a. m.. 4:05p.
m. Froi West Newton. 6:15, "9:00 a. in. "4:0J
p. m.

For McKeesport. Elliabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon. iJ:!5, 11 05 a. a.. "4:00 p. m.

From Belle Vcnin, Mouonganela Cltv. Eliza-
beth and McEiesport, '7:40 a. ra., 1:20. "5.C5p. m.

Uallr. tSundaisonly.
Uty ticket other. G Smlthf!d st.

AND OHIOKAILTSOAD.BALTIMORE effect December 20. 1S91. Eaj'-er-

cor wisninztnn. if. L...
Baltimore. Philadelphia and
New York. "8.00 a. m. and
9:20 p.m.
For Cumberland. 8:51.

3:00. a. m.. JI:ia3:20n.m.
For Connellsvllle. 1:50,

3:00. S8:30a.tn.:i:ia J4:I3,
$5:00 and "9:20 p. m.

For Unlontown, $8:50.
3:00. WiTOa. ra.. JI:1J

and 5:CO p.m.
ForMt.P!casant, 16 :50 a id

'$8:00 a. m.. 11:15. tl:15 and $5.0) p. m.
For Washington, Pa.. 7: and :S , ra., "4rM.

$4:45, 7:30andll:55p. m. ,
For Wlieellnr. 7:2u. i3:33 a. m.. '4.05, '7:35 and

1lJ!"fc "V .... . ,.,
ori;incinEaM ana ds. louis, ;-u. w, i.

For Cincinnati. 11:55 p. m. (Sa'unlav only).
For Columbus. V:29a. nn. 17:30 andlll:5p. m.
For Newark. "7:3 a. ra.. "7:1 and lll p. in.
For Chicago. ni. and 7: p. n. -

Trains arrive from New York. Flifladelphla,Bat-tlmorran- d
Washington. "8:20 a. m.. 3:30r. m.

From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. 3:5a a.
m . '3:50 p. n. From Wheeline, 8:aa '10:45 a.ra..

Parlor and'sleeplng cars lo Baltimore, Washing-to-

Cincinnati jnd Chicago.
'Daily. tOMly except Sunday. SSunday only.

Ibaturday only IDally except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Companv will call for

and check bagirsge from hotels and residences
upon orders T at H. O. ticket office, corner
Filth avenue and Wood street, or 401 and AO

bmlthliL-- street.
J.T. UDELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.

General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

TTTOHrW 'VALLEY RAILJIOAD ON
and after Sunday. June, 2S. 1BI. trains will

leave and arrive atUnlMi station. Pittsburg,
time: Buffalo express at s

a, in.. 8:45 p. ni. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m,
and a. ni .) : arrives at 7 :10 a. ni 8 A, v. m. oil
City and Duliols express Leaves 8:20a. m.. HW p,
n.: arrives iron. 6SO, 10.00 p.m. East Bradr-Lei- ves

at 6:55 9:Oja.
m.. m.: arrives 3: a. m.. 5:35 p

8:0
a. m., 7:40 p. ni. Valley Camp-Lea- ves 10:14 a. ni..

11:30 p. ni.t arrives 6:40 a.m.. 12.30,2:15
; .f i" Hulton-Lea- vcs 8:00. 9:50. pm.: arrives

IU29 n. m. Forty-thir- d street Arrives
S:20p. i... Sunday trains Buffalo express
8:20 a.m., 8:45 p.m.: arrives7:10 a. m. r2S p. ro.
Emlenton-Lea- ves 8:05 a. ra.; arrives 9:15 p.m.
Klttannlng-Leav- es 12:40 p. m. : arrives 10:15 p. m.
Braebuni-Lea- ves 9:io p. m.: arrives 7:10 p. W.
l'nllnian parlor buflet car on dav trains and rull-rna- n

sleeping car on nlgbt trains between I'ltUourg
and Bnflalo. Ticket orBrrs. No. 110 Fifth avenuo
and Union station. DAVID M'CARGO. Genera
baperintendrnt. JAMEa P.AhDEBSOtt. sVU

fit Tiskst Agent

KAllKdADsT!? mi'
piTTSDUKO AND WESTERN RAILWAY
J. Trains ILVi aian'o. time. ieave. i Arrive.

Mall. Butler. Clarion, Kane..... 6:40 a m 11:30am
Akronand Eric 7:30am 7:05 pm
Butler Accommodation 9:35am 3:50 pn
New Castle Accommodation 3:10 pm 9:00 am
Chicago Express (dally) 20 pm 12:05pm
Zelienople and Foxborg 4:25 pra 5:30 am
Butler Accommodation 5:4a hm 7aX)a.m

First-clas- s rare to Chlcago.llO 50.' Swoad-elas- si

1950. Pullman bnffet sleeping cars to Chicago dally.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBUKG, FA.

As old residents know and hack files ot
Pittsburg paper prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician In tha
city, devoting special attention toall ohronla'
SSSTNO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MrnXni IO arul mental ns

Cn V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of enerfry, ambi-
tion and hODe, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, basnfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business.societyantl
marriage, permanently,
,cnareadnBL00D AND SKIltes
ernptions, blotches, fallinghair.bons,pains,
glandular swrllings, ulcerations of tha
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, aro
cured for life, and blood ooisons thorougUIw
eradicated froml 1 DIM A DV kidney and.
the system. U til IN n II T bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges. Inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching tfeatmenV
prompt relief and real cures. ,

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon- extensive expert
ence insnres scientiflcandreliablo treatment
on common ense principles. Consultation
free. Patients ajr a distance as carefully
treated ns if here. Office hours, 0 jlJV. toi.
T. jr. Snnday, 10 A. x. to 1 p. jr. only. DR.
TVH1TTIEB, 811 Penn avenne, PIttburs. Pa.

ja849-rauw- k

JAPANESE -

kMiF I
iBfs CURB

A enru lor Piles. External, internal. Lllnd, Bleed-
ing and Itching. Chronic. Kecent or Hereditary.
This remedy has positively never been known to
fall. 81 a box. 6 for 15., by mall. A guarantee given
with six boxes, when purchased atone time, to re-
fund the IS If not cured, issued by EMU, O.
bTUCKY, Druggist, Wholesale and Retail Agent.
Nos. 1401 and 1701 Penn ave., corner Wylle ave.
and Fulton St.. Pittsburg, Pa. Use Jstucky's
Diarrheal Crainp Cure, 25 and 50 cts.

WEAKNESS of MEN
Rapidly, Thoroughly, Perfectly Cured
by tha most Scientific and Successful Methods of Treat-
ment ever known or perfected. Cannot fall vniess tile
case iDeT0Dd htt3in aid. ImproTement ecn from the tart.
Sufferer trom ITervousness, Debility. Wefck, or Unde-
veloped Organs. Impotency, Errors of Youtn, Excesses,
Worry c inorougnly, permanently cored by this
treatment.

lion t brwxl orer your eendltlon nor giTt up In dcrpalr. Lei
ns i&ow tou what Medical Science and HoaorablA Treatment
can do. Ivtnd for Oar Kev Book wita explanation endorse
menu and references.

The Angelos Medical Institute Co.
CANTON, O.

d

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

NERVINE.
Tho (treat Span
lsh Kemedy, is
sold WITH A
1VBIT TE N
GUARANTEE
to cure all nerr
ons diseases, such
as Wcat Memory

befohe AND Arait CSI3TG. Loss of BnlnPoweri
Tv akefiilnes?, Lost Manhood. Nljthtly
Nervousness, I.assltude.all drains and loss oipower
or tho Generative Organs in either sex caused by

n, youthful errors, or excessive use or
tobacco, opium or stimulants. Jl per package by
nutlrr, for $5. With evrr 5 order we GIVE A.

WRITTEN GUARANTKE" TO CUEEorREFUND
MONEY. Snanlh Medicine Co.. Madrid. Spain,
and Detroit. Ilch. For sale by JOS. FLEMING
tON", Pittsburg.

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE.
Tha Grrnt bnglish Kemedy.

Promptly and permanent
ly cures all forms of nerv
ous weakness, emissions.
SDermatorrhea. Imtiotency
and all effects ot abuse or
excesses. Been prescribed
over 35 vears In thousands'
of cases; is the only Tella-
ble and honest raedlclns
fenown. Afc drntrartsts for

79friM snil Artfl. AVonn'sPnospilODlxE: lr
he offers some worthless medicine In place of this.
leave his dishonest store. Inclose price in letter,,
and we will send bv return malL Price, one pack-ar- e,

81: six. S3. One will please, six wilt euro;
Pamphlet In plain sealed envelope, 2 stamps. Ad,
dress THF. ft OOD CHEMICAL CO., Ml Wood-
ward avenue. Detroit. Mich, bold In Plttsburic o1
Jos. FLEiiixoJtiiON, 412 Market street. - "

DR. MOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A remedy used for many years by an old
plnsician with great success. It isaper-lectl- y

safe and reliable remedy and Is sue-- "

cesfnlly nsod a a monthly corrective by
thousands of ladles. Beware of imitations.
Ask for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Femalo Pllla
and take no other, or enclose $1 and ifa wfU.
mail you a box securely sealed la plain pa-
per. Price $1 per box, six for $5.

DK. MOTT'S CHEM. CO., --

Cleveland, O.
Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Fleming

& Son. Plttsb.irjr. Pa. de31-TT- 3

iB.MARSTON'S
Ttfrrvoru Tjebtlltri XrfMt Nanhniwl

Impotence, Laclc ot Development,'
Kidney and Bladder Disorders, Hlgnt
(fweata. Varicocele and all diseases
brought on by Imprudence or neglect.

Witliont Stomach Jledlrtne.
TTtLq never failed In ten Tears. Illustrative"
Treatise Dree, aent sealed. Address,
UARSTON RQdfBYCO.19PUXPuCE.rttwYou.IUb.

jalsWS-TTswl- c -

ABOOKFOrtTHEMILUON FHEB3Ji r
with Mrnirai

.For all CHRONIC OEOANI0 ana"
irERVO US DISEASES in both sexes.

EaBHgta jH7aonnu!iToareauutDooE.Aaas
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., HllWAliI.lt, Wit

r

VIGOR OF MEN "

Eis'Iy, Qalckly, Pemmently KESTOTtOTL
WEAKNESS, NEKVOUSNESS, DEBILITT.

and all the train of evils, the resnlta of overr
wort, sickness, worry, etc. Full strength,
development, and tone snaranteed In alt
cases. Simple, natnral methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen. Failure impossible
2,000 references. Book--, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

KIE MEDICAL CO BTJFFALO," N. T;
JelM3

DOCTORS LAKE"
SPECIALISTS In all cases

sclentlflo and confi-
dential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. E. C. P. S.. Is the old-
est nnd most experienced spe-
cialist In the city. Consults;
tion free and strictly confi

dential, omce nours, a to ana 7 to r, u.x.
Sundays, 2 to 4 r.it. Consult them person-all- v,

or write. Doctors Lakic, cor. Penn aw
and Fonrth St., Pittsburg. Pa.

WF'AK-- MEN szs&z&'sf
Etr. We will send yon a valuable book (sealed) free
nri.h.nn rnntrLlnlnpfnllnArtlrabtrxfniiLanpedYanu

de2W3 -

TOWEAKMENESH
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood. et&,
1 will send a valuable treatise) (sealed) cataiDlDg
fall particulars tor home cure FllEK of charge.
A splendid medical work; should be read by every,
man who lr. n'rvoui and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FOWtEH, Hoodai, Cons

.

9 ySk We send the marvelous' French
Remedy CALTHOS free, and a
lesral guarantee that Calthos will
STOP Dbckarzes & Emlwlaoa,
CUBE Srwrmatoirhes.'v'arfeooele.
andHESTOKELHtVhjor. '.

UseitandJojriytaiisjtd.
i.Sorau.VON MOHL CO,.

Sole Anerleu Xf'U, da toman, 0U.

de29 37-rr

nil Tf1 iNSTANT BELIEF, nnal ctfjo
Vl I f S In 10 days, and neverreturns. , Ho
I I Lull 1 purxe. no salve, no sappositoryj
Sufferers will learn of a simple remedy Preset
by addressing TUTTLE & CO, 78' Nassau
St.. N. Y. City. de23-3- 9 Ti

NESS &HU3 ROUES ClOhDEAF Feck's 1 VISIBLE. linUH' US
ensumil. Whbtiersheard.:CoiBri

(ortable and self adjnsttnir. SiiccesrtnlwJreattSenio-dle- s

faU. bold by F. HISCOX. only. 833 BrojawjT!
Tork. Write for lllastiated Book ofWoofalaXXj;; jj

ilentlontUfspa per. iny2M0-Tus-K-e


